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The Mail's Store Official lifcalher Report Showers Probable.

Mr. Man!
This is sale you have been waiting for.
The sale where every man brings another man.
The salezvhcre demand far outlasts supply.

Get yours today.
D. J. KAUFMAN.

Starts This Morning

D. J. Kaufman's
Annual Sale of

Emery Negligee Shirts
275 Dozen Making a Total of
3,300 Fine Emery Negligee Shirts
That Sold as High as S2

(Only 6 to a
Wc take the entire manufacturer's balance of the famous Emery Shirts

cverj ear We tliem all jut as the are some are slifihtly soiled;
some -- liduk imperfect e could easilj fell them at double the price, but
we prefer to sie ou the benefit of the sainp;, and make a big mid-
summer shirt sale that ever man in Washington looks forward to and ap-

preciate- This jc.ir the purchase embraces 275 dozen, making a total of
3..y Fine Xesligce Shirts, white and fancies, plain and plaited bosoms,
tuffs attached r detached, also ncphgecs with the double soft cuffs eery
ie fmm i.V'j to 10 Rcsular $1.00, ?i 50, and ?2.oo Shirts to go on sale

this morning at S o'clock at 69c

Thej 11 eo with .1 rush set in early and get first pick.
Kemember. this treat come only once a jear.

We want as main men as possible to harc in this sale
wc limit the number to SIX TO A PURCHASER.

Money's Worth or Money Back

D. J.
(INCORPORATED)

The Man's Store 1005-- 7 Pa. Ave.

Jun( Mintr
X. 1. rnuc

the

take

Hmnrhcn: 71-- !fli M

Men's
Sewed
Soles

--90
Phone M. 988.

Work Cnllrd
for find

IJclMered Free.
Only Rxprrts

Kniplojed.
A nrk Done In

IT, Minute
While on

'Walt.

RUBBER

HEELS

3

Klein's Rapid
Shoe Repair Co.

736 14th St.
IIOl 14th St.

PLAYER-PIAN- O

Slightly Used.

$395
Terms Arranged.

13THANDGSTS.

DEATH rtECOUD.
white.

Margaret It. Broirn. 6S ytara. 4S3 F at, sir,
Mrr A. II. Brttr, 85. El Cth at. r.
Marx E. Chlpmu. 5; is; U at. nw.
Ctorst Y. Kilcr. . Walter nd Gen,
Clio Ancrl. J nmtha. 131 W t. aw.

Hmd.

WilHa W. .aiiw, I dij. SI Uth it. .

COLOKED.
Lnrla Butter. S3 yfara, Waah. Aarlum Hotp.
JcvrrBoe Mcrriweatlitr, 53. 1C0 H at. nw.

Burglars Take Shoes.
Max Berlin. 191 Fourteenth street

northwest, repnrjed hla shop at the Four-
teenth street address was entered Satur-
day night by burglars, who forced the
transom over a front window. Thirteen
pairs of abeaa, valued at 130, were stolen.

c
Purchaser)

Kaufman

CABLE-NELSO- N

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

Ffir th restrict of Columbia, ckrody Monday.
irolwblr fchoKcre in the aflrmoon or nisht. Tuev--

fair pooler pentl? to moderate sbiflire wind.,
brnminc 'ictfiwret.

I'rr ireinti, howr Monday in wert, and Mon-
day or Mon'lar nicht in east rortion: cooler Mon-
day ntzht Ttieiar fair cooler, moderate shifting
wind, lcnmirs northwest.

For Maryland, boe-- s MondaT in we. and Mon-
day or Mrmdar aisht in ea"t rcrtion Tuelar fair;
cooler Monday in wet portion; cooler Tiifwday in
eat irtioT uenlle to moderate fihiftine wind.,

nortiiwrst
l"rr-in- re 1. (renoallr low from the (Julf "Statci

rortheatward thnxish the Ohio Valley and the
Ltrr-C- IjVe ncrn into New England, and there
were ram irer the creater portion of thu area.
and ali n he I'pper Lake remon, the Upper
Miewjiprl Valley, and the Southwest. In portions
of the Middle Atlantic State th? rainfall wis quite
heary. Wet of the low pressure area, aa far as the
Rocky Mmmtain.. rressnre w high, with another
considerable fall m temperature, that has extended
afai the Urrcr Ijle rerion and the Lower Ohio

Valley, m that temperature, tonight in the Tlains
State", the central Tillers ind the Lake

are from to 3) decrees below the wasonal
areraye. West of the Itoeky Mountain abnormally
hi:h trmperatnes continue, expert on the noth
coat, with Iw rressure and clear weather.

There will be ahowers Monday in the Atlantic
Mate, the Lowfr Lak- - region, and the Upper Ohio

alley, followed by fair weather Tuesday: while in
the Uplw Lake resion and the Lower Ohio Valley
ine wrathcr ytiii be fair Monday and Tuesday.

It will be cooler Monday in the Upper Ohio Val-
ley and th Lake resion, and on Tuesday m
the Middle Atlantic and north portion of the South
Atlantic district. It will be somewhat winner
Tuesday in the Upper Lake reBion. the Lower Ohio

alley and tbe Ea't fiulf SUtea.
Froat warning hare been iued for Urper Mlchi-ca- n

and north td wert Iyower Mlchlfin.
The winds aVity: the North and Middle Atlantil

coan will be moderate and shiftinr: on the Sonth
Atlantic coast moderate southerly, ercrpt eaat off
the coat of Florida: on tbe East Oulf coast moder-
ate west and northwest; on the Wert Oulf coast
moderate northeast and eat; on the Upper Lakes
moderate northerly winds Monday, with fair, cooler
weather: en the Lower Lakes moderate west to
northwest winds Monday, showers and cooler.

Local temperature Midnight, SO; 2 a, m., 63;
t a. m., CO; 6 a. m., (0: 8 a. m 60; 10 a. m . 66;
12 noon, G9; 2 p. m., 72: 4 p. m T3: 6 p. ra., 73;

p. m.. SJ; 1C p. m.. ES. Ilishest. 74; lowest. 59.
Ttelatire humidity 8 a. m.. 92; 8 r. m.. 81. Rain-

fall (8 p. m. to p. m.). 0.10. Iloun of sunshine.
7.1. per cent of possible pmshine, M.

Terarcraturc same date laat year nijhest. 91: low-
est. 69.

OTHER TOlrEBATDnes.
Lowesl

nbrhert lit BaJa- -
tAday. Dirht- a p. m tali

Ashetille. K. C 78 K
Atlanta, Ra M C4 70 0.11
Atlantic City. N. J 71 66 K 0(6
Blemarck, X. Pax 70
Boston. Mass. 61 K fO 0 CI

BuSalo. N. T 72 3 0.13
Chicato. Ill CS M 51

C1rcinr.it!, Ohio. 78 58 R) 0.10
Cheyenne. Wyo 70 42 M ....
lUtenrort. Iowa 62 58 M 0 03

IVnter. Oolo 78 50 72
Des Moines, Iowa 60 !8 5fi 0 01

Dulntb, Minn 60 40 4i 0 02
Oalteston. Tex M 76 72 0 16
Helens, Moot H 56 82
Indianapolis. Ind... 60 58 60 0 02
Jacksonrllle. Ill 92 76 76
Kansas City. Mo 70 (2 62 0 20
Little Ttock. Atk 71 fS 72 0.0s
Los Anteles, Cat SO 70 82
Marquette, Mich 18 46 48 0.30
Memphis. Tcnn 76 68 72 0.20
New Orleans. La............ 92 71

Xcw York. X. T 64 56 62 (.80
North rlatte, Xebr 72 46 sa
Omaha, Xebr 62 54 60 ....
Philadelphia, ra.... 63 55 64 1.08
rutabursh. Pa 76 60 70
rortland. Me...., 66 52 69
Porttawi. Ore 94 61 90
alt Lake City, Utah 92 90

St, Louis. Mo. 72 62 61 06St, rsuL Minn 4)
San Franeisro. Cal 70 61 66 ....
Srtinslleld. IP 70 f 62 ON
Tampa, Fll 83 72 fO 1 0.03
Toledo, Ohio.. ....... ........ 70 55 64 ....
Mckthors. Miss............. 84 70 76 6.71
aasjat. FU...,... U 71

C3)eOowit (Trier
(The regular weekly meeting-- of the

Central Labor Union will be held at 8
o'clock tonight at Typographical Tem-
ple. Final details of the union's outing
to Chesapeake Beach Labor Day will be
announced.

The committee In chance of arrange-
ments for the annual outing of the
Chamber of Commerce to Chesapeake
Beach. September 16, Is working to make
the affair the most successful ever held
by the chamber. Flans aro progressing
rapidly. The committee on "eats prob-
ably has the feature of the outing to
arrange.

The committee of downtown mer
chants who are fighting for the

of a branch postoffice In the
Fostofflce Department Building. Eleventh
street and Pennsylvania avenue north
west, will meet tomorrow afternoon In
fha rnnms nf th WptnH MerrhnntK As- -

lnMntinn Thp nnnnlntmpnt nf Merrltt fl.
Chance as city postmaster may cause
the merchants to renew their request,
twice turned down by Postmaster

WANDERLUSTERS TAKE

PICTURESQUE ROUTE

Beautiful Scenery Found On Hike
from Walter Reed Hospital to

Chevy Chase Circle.

Vanderlusters last night reported that
the day's hike, from Walter Reed Hos-
pital to Chevy Chase circle, was one of
the most picturesque taken this summer.
The party of seventy-fiv- e, under the lead-trshi- i)

of C. M. Sterns and 'Walter W.
I'alse, left Georjrfa avenue and Butternut

after 3 o'clock.
Pas-mif- f Walter Heed Hospital, the

route led to Rock CreeK. Just before
reochms the creek a turn to the right
nas made, prop "llnc alone what would
be Eighteenth net If extended. The
party crossthe creek over an old rustic
tindEc. On the other side new trails
north of Chestnut street were followed.
At a point on Daniel road the hikers
branched oft toward Chevy Chase circle,
tthcre cars were taken.

"I hae followed some very beautiful
trails." said Mr. Paige In discusslns yes-
terday's hike, "but without question the
trip was as perfect as any yet taken. I
Iue tramped quite a little in the last
j ear and a half, but the" more I get Into
Hock Creek Park its vastness seems
greater and my knowledge of It less."

Approximately eight-fiv- e have given
their names to go to Bluemont, Va., on
the Labor Day hike next Monday. It Is
eoocted that at least fifty more will en-rj- .i

for the trip during this week. The
ain will leave early in the morning, ar-

riving at Bluemont about noon. A hike
of about three miles to Bear's Den will be
tjken.

Official War Statements.

Pans, Aug. Z). Today's afternoon
ficial report:

Our artillery during the night contin'inJ
its activity against the positions of the
Germans. The cannonading was especial-
ly heay In the sector of Ablain, In
the resion of Rove, to the north of th
Alsne. In the vicinity of Craonne ana
l'crry au Bac and between the Alsne
and the Argonne.

There a. violent hand-to-han- d fight-
ing at Marie-Theres- and to the west
of the forest of Malincourt for the pos-
session of craters made by mine explo-s.o-

We remained In possession of these
positions.

We bombarded heavily the trenches
and groups of German pioneers over the
iholo line along the Lorraine frontier
at Grcmecey. Bozange, Gondrexon and
EmbermeniL There was heavy fighting
uith bombs and hand grenades In the
region of Metzeral.

Our aeroplanes last night bombarded
the rallnay station and barracks of
the enemy at Grandpre. in the Ardennes
as uell as the barracks at Manchemit.
and Lancon. In the Argonncs.

Midnight communique:
Acthlty of our artillery continues aloii

the greater part of the front. . Particu
larly effectie bombardment of the G

of- -

man lines h.is been carried out In the
north on the sector of Hetsasa and
Steenstat in the region of Chaulnes. to
the north of the Alsne. In the environs
of Alllea at Couracaln In Champagne,
as well as between the Mouse and the
Moselle. In the neighborhood of Pann's,
Emczin and the Mortmare wood.

Rome. Aug. 3. Today's official report:
In Val Sugana the Austrlans have de

stroyed some bridges on the highway
and railroad.

In Fondo Valley, between Roncegono
and Novaledo Austrian attacks on the
:7th against Monte Armcntera were re-
pulsed.

On the upper Isonzo our mountain di-

vision on the 27th, west of Monte Rom-bo- n,

attempted an arduous attack on the
trenches at the summit of Rombon.
After stubborn resistance we succeeded
by artillery fire In dislodging the Aus-
trian"! from some of the trenches.

An aerial reconnaisance oer the
aviation field showed that the

enemy was actively engaged In repairing
the damage Inflicted during our recent
bombardment, ami we again bombarded
it yesterday morning, dropping 120 bombs.
destroIng two hangars and wrecking
the entire camp. Our aeroplanes return-
ed safely.

Vienna. Aug. 2D. Today's official re-

port:
It Is officially reported that our

successes east of Vladlmlr-Volinsk- y and
also on the Zlota Upa broke down the
enemy's resistance over a front of 250

milometers (about 1M miles) The num-
ber of prisoners taken has Increased to
10.000.

The army of Gen. Count Bothma Is
advancing by way of Podhajce toward
Zboro. Gen. Puhallo's corps are follow-
ing on the heels of the Russians who
are retreating towards Loutsm.

On the Italian front: Italian attacks
on the Isonzo front Increased In ferocity
yesterday, but they failed to gain a suc-
cess anywhere. Attacks on the Doberdo
section at Monte Set Busle and Monte
San MIchele were repulsed. Sapping at-

tacks against the Gorlzlo bridgehead were
frustrated. Advances against the bridge
west of Tolmino and also on the plane
north of this crossing failed. Four at-

tacks on the front of Mrzlcvrohz-Olejemm- e

were frustrated. Strong at-
tacks against the plane of Elltsch came
to a standstill.

One tho Carso front there was com-
parative quiet.

In the Tyrolean frontier district there
were artillery duels of varying; intensity.

BIRTHS REPORTED.
WHITE.

Walter O. and Clara E. Ward, rtrl.
Georct E. S. and Martratta E. Wiluams, toy.
Fred W. an.. Juliet WcltzH. rirL
Chiseppe aad Una Tcmsrocsa, sirL
Willia and Mary A. Nauan, boy.
Charles H. and Annie Martia. boy.
Mathew A. and Catherine Kent, boy.
Maurice and .Ida Haytnan. girl.
Charles L. and Gladia M. Grieshauer, boy.
Joseph A. and Ad M. Crockett. rtrL
Aquila mud Lola, M. Banchman, sirL -

COLORED.
Joseph and Lain Bell, drL
Frederick B- - and Buaie Barron, Jr., bey.

"Well. Tommy, are you n eood boy all
the time?" asked the visitor. "Not me."
'And why not?" " 'Cause I don't want to

die young." replied Tommy; Houston
Pent.

Mrs. Marye Will Not Risk Life of

Hei Child in Warring Russia
Mrs. George T. Marye, wife of the United States Ambassador

to Russia, will leave San Francisco September 6 to return to Petro-gra- d

and take up again her work of nursing in the Russian field
hospitals. She will travel by way of New York, and will leave in
America her daughter Helen, 9 years old. "Her life does not belong
to me to risk," was the explanation. Mrs. Marye came home for a
rest a few months ago.
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$49,000,000 FOR EURAL MAO.

That Amount "Will Be Asked of Con-irre- ss

liy Bnrleavon.

Postmaster General Burleson will ask
Congress next December for an appro-
priation of about $(5.(00,000 to provide
rural deliery during the fiscal year, be-

ginning July 1. 1S1. The appropriation
for the curient jear, continued by reso-
lution from last year, is $3,000,000.

Of the $n.000,O). it is estimated that
$15,000,000 will all the rural routes
now authorized. The additional $1.00O,OC0

will pay for new service to be established
before or during the twelve months to
be covered by the

OLD FORTS TO BLAZE

DURING ENCAMPMENT

Strongholds That Defended Washing-

ton Against Confederate Attack
to Be Illuminated.

A dramatic Incident of the G. A. R. en-

campment will be enacted by the sur-
vivors of the civil war signal corps who.
equipped with heliographs, telescopes and
by the use of bonflres, will put Into com-
munication with each other at night
what remains of the old forts that de-

fended Washington from three nttacks
of the Confederate army. This has been
announced by Frank E. Gibson, chairman
of the entertainment committee.

The most important points from which
the enemy was repulsed arc Fort Stev-
ens, near Ilrlghtwood, Fort De Kussy.
Fort Slocum. Fort Reno, Georgetown
Heights. Fort Richardson and
Seminary, llach of these and the Sol
diers' Home will be equipped with sig
naling paraphernalia.

Secretary Daniels will be asked this
wtek to designate the submarines, tor
pedo boats and destroyers to be anchored
here during the encampment. The craft
will be open to Inspection by the tsitors
to the encampment.

S0CIAIISTS PICNIC INDOORS.

Ilnd Weather Interferes vrlth I'lnns
for Online.

Bad weather yesterday Interfered wiln
the plans of the Socialist party of the
District to hold a picnic on Congress
Heights, the entertainment being given
at the party's headquarters, Sll E street
northwest. About 150. people were pres-
ent during the afternoon an-- evenlnsr
when several courses of rcfishmenU
were served.

Speches upon the party's movement
were delivered by H. F. Copperburg. J.
W. Richmond and B. V. Gershanlck.
Mlna Richmond and Henrietta Jirstemenc
wcr in charge of the entertainment.
Members were undecided whether the
picnic would be held later In the sea
son.

LOCAL MEHII0N.

Easle milk. ISe cans choice white po
tatoes. 50c bushel: 10 pounds granu
lated sugar, SSc: small hams, lie
lb.: t hbL Old Time flour. $1.75: pure
lard 9c lb.; peanut butter, 10c lb.:
creamery butter. ISc lb : extra small
sifted E. J. peas. 7 He: S cans sugar
corn. 25c; 5 cans E. J. peas. 25c; 3 cans
tuna flsh. 25c: 4 cans tunny fish. I5c;
4 cans baked beans, iac: 3 cans Van
Camp milk. 10c: fat Norway mackerel.
5c and 10c; 13 lbs. white meal, ,30c: o
sacks salt. 10c: Star of the East flour.
$7.50 S lbs., 35c 33.1S 31 Street
N. W. and all the J. T. D. Pyles stores.

m

Ckai-- CfcaaHa tvtay. Ylrslala. Mi Mfc

LTTTIE MISS HELEN MAEYE AND HEE PET.

MAJ. PRAISES

LIFE-SAVIN- G WORK

Valuable Service Rendered By W. E.

Longfellow, Says Head of
Police Department.

"A remarkable, surprising work," yes-
terday declared Maj. Pullman, superin-
tendent of police, in discussing the activ-
ities of Wilbert E. Ix)ngfelIow, who Is
now In Rhode Island following a month
of Instruction in Washington on life-savi-

meethods.
Longfellow, a field agent for the Amer-

ican Red Cross, came to Washington the
latter part of July. His first work was to
undertake the formation of amateur life-savi-

corps among canoeists, several or-
ganizations of which were designated
units of the Red Cross.

So far as police are concerned, however,
Longfellow's principal work was the In-

troduction Into the police department of
the Shafcr method of resuscitation. The
svstem was adopted following the giving
of Instructions In the thirteen police sta-
tion", with the exception of the Fourth.
The rounds of the stations were made
last week. Longfellow being accompanied
by Maj. Pullman.

It is said the Shafer method, an exer-
cising of the body and limb. Is as effect-
ual as a pulmotor and more Important
and convenient, because no Instrument,
especially one of such weight as the
oxygen apparatus. Is needed. The method
Is used to resuscitate persons overcome
In water, by smoke, gas and electric
shock.

At least two policemen In each police
precinct will be designated Instructors of
the method. Jo be taught to every mem-
ber of the department. ,

In a report of his activities given out
yesterday by Maj. Pullman the sugges-
tion Is made by Longfellow that the ama-
teur life-savi- corps be declared an aux-
iliary of the police department In the way
of participating In parades, conventions
and "unusual events."

JOHN D. LONG DIES AT 77.

Former Secretary of Xary and For-
mer GoTernor of Mmwachnsett.
HIngham, Mass., Aug. 23. John Davis

Long. Secretary of the Navy during the
Spanish-America- n war and a former
governor of Massachusetts, died at his
home here yesterday In his 7Sth .year.

Ha was bom In Buckfleld. Oxford
County, Me., and was graduated from
Harvard University In 1837 with the
degree of A. B. From that time until
1K9 was principal of the Westford
Academy, In Massachusetts, then taking
up the study ef law at the Harvard Law
School and In private offices. Mr. Long
was admitted to the bar in 1SS1 and prac-
tised at Buckfleld until ISC, when he

to Boston.
During 1875-7- S he was a member of the

Massachusetts house of representtalves.
of'whlcli was speaker during the laat
two years.

Four Arrested in Raid.
Emma Garland, 'C, was arretted y

police of tnc Fourth precinct last ni.rt
at 333 Armory street southwest, an J
charged with keeping a disorderly ooul.
Two men and another woman were take
In the raid, police say. The arrests were
made by Policemen Frer and Walllca.

puvel? personal j

Dr. William C. Woodward. District
health officer, is on an extended vaca-
tion in the north. He expects to re-

turn late In September.

Charles H. Keel has been appointed
commander of the District or Columbia
division of the Sons of Confedentto ,

Veterans. J. Roy Price has been
named adjutant-ln-chie- f. The appoint-
ments have been announced by Com-

mander W. N. Brandon.

Col John Riddle. Engineer Corps, U.
S. A., has gone to tho Middle West to
Inspect public works.

Miss Ada Mlxon. of the Diplomatic
Bureau, State Department, has none lo
Arkansas on a vacation.

Ethelbert Stewart, chief clerk of the
Bureau of Statistics, Department of
Labor, has returned from San Fran-
cisco, where he was called by official
business.

Deputy Fire Chief Andrew J. "Sullivan
has returned from Oneida, N. T., where
he attended the annual convention of
the New York State Firemen's Associa-
tion: He was uccompanlcd by Private

r XTfivtin ThA tvn delei?ntes ex
plained to the convention efforts of the
local association to obtain a Dctter pen
slon law.

Bicycle Policeman A. L. Carlln, of the
First precinct, and Mrs. Carlln have
gone to Philadelphia for two weeks.
They expect to spend part of the time
at Atlantic City.

J. S. Goldsmith, superintendent of
tho museum, of the Smithsonian Insti-
tution, will go on leave Wednesday for
three weeks.

Mr. Logan Waller Page has returned
to Washington after spending two weeks
with Mrs. Page and their family at their
summer home In Connecticut.

Col. Constantin M. Perkins. V. S. M C.
has been ordered to the command of the
Marine Barracks. Puget Sound, and will
leave town shortly.
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DRUG VICTIM ASKS AID.

Richmond, Va., Man Accosts Police-
man on Street.

A. T. Moore. 37. of Richmond, Va.. last
night accosted Policeman J. J. Kava-naug- h

at Twelfth street and Pennsyl-
vania avenue northwest, telling him of
distress from an overdose of drugs, the
police say. Moore was taken to Emer-
gency Hospital, where he Is said to have
remarked he had carried the drug for
some time. Physicians were unable to

.determine what drug he had taken,
though It Is said the patient told the
policeman It was opium. His condition
is not serious.

HOLY NAME SOCIETIES

PLANNING CELEBRATION

More Than 15,000 Members to March
from Peace Monument to

White House Ellipse.
Tentative plans for tho celebratlon-- j

of the Holy Name societies, of Mary-
land, Virginia. Wet Virginia and the
District, to be held here October 10,
were discussed at a meeting of the
parade committee at the Immaculate
Conception School yesterday afternoon.
Final details will be decided on at a
meeting of the executive committee at
the school next Monday night. John
Hadley Doyle, president of the Wash-
ington branch, will preside.

The feature of the celebration will
be the procession of more than 15,-0- 00

members of the society from
Peace Monument to the White House
Ellipse, where benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament will be celebrated.
High dlgnatarles qf the Catholic
Church In this section of the country
are expected to take art In the serv-
ice. The speaker at the service, will
be named later.

A rally will be held In the Immacu-
late Conception School Sunday even-
ing, September 19. to arouse Interest
in the celebration. Addresses will be
delivered by Rev. Ignatius Smith, of
the Dominican house of studies at

c. I?: aLBl.hop COll
probably will be present. D.

president of the Holy Name
Union, will preside.

fCHARGED WITH HOUSEBREAKING

Former Employe Has
Police Say.

Fred Chrlsmore. 31. of S13 Fifth tstreet
northwest, who was by police
pending an investigation of the robbery

the Palace Laundry office. 731 Ninth
street. Friday nl;ht, has confessed, police
say, and yesterday was formally charged
with housebreaking. The laundry re-
ported the theft of HI from a safe. Of
this sum. Chrlsmore said, SX was In his
room. Such an amount was recovered.
Chrismorc, formerly emplojed by thi
laundry. Is being held at the First police
station.

Melon bj1 Post.
Kansas City, Aug. 33. ninety-roun- d

which traveled parcel post
all the way from Weatherford. Tex., waa.
'delivered yesterday to Cole Younger at
hla home In Lee's Summit, where he haa

I

been III for some weeks. The gift came
from an old guerilla comrade.
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50c a Week
Buys This Grafonola Outfit

It's the Eclipse a genuine Columbia instrument.
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on six
Disc

$28.90
including TWELVE SELECTIONS Double

Records.

Enjoy it while you are paying for it at only 50c
a weeK.

HOUSE & HERRMANN
Beginning September 1, Open 8 A. M., Close 6 P. M.

SEVENTH AND STREETS

WAE BABIES NOT STURDY.

Male Born Japan In Year of
Chinese War Are" Inferior.

Of the many discussions on the rela-
tion of wa- - to eugenics few have

so much of concrete evidence a3
Is given in "The Effect of War on Pop
ulation" In the current Issue of the
Japan Magazine, published monthly In
Tokyo. The tone contrasts In striking
manner with the tone previous dis-
cussions of the subject. In which the
theory has been advanced that, on ac-
count of the fine physical condition at-
tained by "war babies" mubt
be among the healthiest and sturdiest
born.

"The evil effect of war on a nation's
manhood has been revealed In a remark-
able manner by the Japanese conscrip-
tion system," says the magazine. "It
is now just twenty years since the war
with China, and the males born that
year now come of age for army servlje.
After an exhaustive examination of the
physical condition of the young men
bom in that year It has been discovered
that they do not compare favorably with
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Furnace
Water Heater

BEFORE WINTER

The Furnace Water Heater

Hot Water Radiator
to Heat Kitchen
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those born either before or after the
war.

"In fact, the war has had a very seri-
ous effect on both the birth rate and tha
physical constitution of the generation
it called forth. The very extraordlna-- y

decrease in the number of recruits fit
fop conscription this year, as
with all other years since the war with
China, shows a distinct effect on the
birth rate due to war. As to physical
condition, it Is found that this year only
13 per cent of the recruits come up lo
the highest standard of physical excel-
lence required by the army, whereas in
ordinary years the percentage Is about
43. The effect of the war was, there-
fore, not only to decrease the number tf
born, but to cause a preponderance of
children of physically inferior

Eight Saved After Boats Hit
New York. Aug. 33. Eight men com-prisi-

the crew of the tugboat Caleralne
were rescued from the Hudson River to-

day after their craft sank from a colli-

sion with the tugboat Moran. Mem-

bers of the Hudson Yacht Club rescued
the men with small boats.
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YOU START YOUR FIRES.
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Hot Water to
Bath Room and
Kitchen Sink.
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the furnace circulates through a radiator, thus heating
the kitchen, and through the hot-wat- er boilerwhere it
is on tap for all household uses; j

l During the summer, spring and fall months a gas water
healer provides ample hot water without labor and at
trifling expense.

Writ Us a Line Let Us Examine Your Furnace and
Give You an Estimate for an AD Gas Kitchen on Our ;

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

WASHINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
425 TENTH STREET N. W.&mS8i
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